Co-culture of adipose derived stem cells and chondrocytes with surface modifying proteins induces enhanced cartilage tissue formation.
Current treatments for focal cartilage defects include osteochondral allograft transplants-a common treatment for large defects and revisions of previously autografted joints. Allografts with weak osseous regions are usable, since bone remodeling replaces inferior quality bone. However, poor quality chondral surfaces on grafts preclude their use, leading to grafting material shortages. Endogenous adult stem cells can make hyaline-like cartilage tissue on scaffolds. To increase the number of usable allografts, tissue culture methods using adipose derived stem cells (ASCs) were developed to grow cartilage on grafts. Co-cultures utilized living chondrocytes in host cartilage, modeling in vivo conditions, and ASCs seeded on the allografts. Sterilized allografts were treated with Poly-L-Lysine and ProNectin. Tissue growth was analyzed and quantified with histological techniques. Monoculture experiments produced tenuous cartilage formation when proteins were utilized and allograft surfaces were perforated. Extensive tissue formation was observed with co-culture and the presence of type II collagen was confirmed with immunohistochemistry. Results demonstrate that co-culture techniques offer a better means of growing tissue on allograft cartilage surfaces. Additionally, the use of proteins to facilitate surface attachment produced more tissue formation demonstrating that cell attachment is crucial when growing cartilage on allografts. Development of new culture techniques to evaluate treatment strategies will accelerate the rate at which cartilage procedures using endogenous cells are possible. This will increase the number of usable grafts and allow critical selection of grafts to fit specific surfaces increasing surgical success by returning the joint to its native structure.